Outdoor Activities
Grades: Seven to Twelve

Mountain Biking
Your 2 hour program includes:

Discover mountain biking on our new fleet of Devinci mountain bikes. This program includes an introduction to the sport of mountain biking with certified instructors and includes a trail ride on our beginner trail.

Instructor Student Ratio  1:10
Cost: $15.00/student

Curriculum Connections:
Grade 7 to 12: Physical and Outdoor Education
Environmental and Outdoor Education
CTS and CTF NAT and TOU credits

Canoeing
Your 2 hour program includes:

Interested in learning how to paddle a canoe? Come take part in this new program offering in the Cypress Hills. Paddle Alberta certified canoe instructors will teach you all about the basics of canoeing.

Instructor Student Ratio  1:10
Cost: $15.00/student

Location: Meet at the Learning Centre
Cost: Call or email for more information on packages.

To Book A Program:
Call  403-893-3833
or email Chris.Dodds@gov.ab.ca